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WEBSITE AT MAGIC APPLE: Jan and Fran Flinstone finally have a website and it’s really cool
(mother’s day gift from Dr. daughter), magicappleschool.net. On it you will find nearly
everything (be sure to click on each tab—not just the drop down lists) you have ever wanted to
know. As currently enrolled families there is even a section just for you that includes summer
brochures, performance information (show ticket, t‐shirt, and video orders), costume lists,
summer enrollment policies, rehearsal dates, show location and directions, etc.
HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY TO JAN: You too can give Jan a mother’s day present  by helping us
complete our site. We are hoping that as a current parent at Magic Apple that you might be able
to help us by writing an endorsement (any length is fine—even a paragraph) for our new
website. Some topics you might wish to discuss are Magic Apple’s poetry society, performing
arts and dance classes, community service projects (food for the poor during the holidays, quilt
and fundraising for Haiti, blankets and towels for shelter animals), Fran’s science experiments,
social justice classes (sugar cane, world hunger, genetically engineered tree farms), Greek myths
and Heroes of History classes, art or cooking projects, etc. Please feel free to include anything
you might feel is important for other parents to know—how does your child feel about
attending, how do they feel about Jan and Fran, etc, the school setting, how does Magic compare
to other programs, what does your student get from attending Magic, etc. Thanks so much—we
really appreciate this. You may send your comments directly to our daughter, Dr. Jacinta
Jimenez, jjimenez@stanfordalumni.org who will post them for us—THANKS!!!
SUMMER ENROLLMENT POLICY: Please review this section of the website so that you
understand what is required to guarantee a fall space for 2010/2011 fall session of Magic Apple.
It is so sad for us when families who’ve chosen not to enroll their student in our summer
sessions get upset with us when there isn’t a fall space for their child. There are lots of
alternatives and it’s explained in an easy Q & A so please read this section carefully.
DAY OF PERFORMANCE NEEDS: On Saturday, May 15 please have your student at the Aptos
High Performing Arts Theater (students will walk themselves to the dressing rooms) by 2:10
(show starts at 2:30). Students should come with costumes in a labeled bag and dressed for
their first number (song list on website with costume list). Under their clothes should be a basic
black tank and fitted shorts (girls) and plain black t‐shirt and black or dark colored jeans for
boys (students will layer costumes on top of these outfits).
LIFELAB GERANIUM SALE: Why not celebrate mother’s day with one of our lovely geranium
plants on sale this week for $2 to $4 dollars (proceeds to help students purchase more plants).
DON’T FORGET . . .
1. Please support Magic’s performing arts program by buying tickets, t‐shirts (with all
performer’s names) and a DVD/VHS of the show
forms on website
2. Enroll for Western Town and/or Camp Apple by May 26 (Wed.) brochures on website
3. Get your costumes together (call or email with questions) info on website
4. Mandatory rehearsals May 11 (T) and 12 (W); students who do not normally attend on
these days must be brought by parents. info on website
5. May tuition due now, late after 10th (there will be no afterschool tuition due for June)

